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whichicd him to the foundingoflhe AmericanCollegcofCardiology 
in 1949. Des&e “vmsido” from witbin the Sociew and fr”m other 
organizations. he &ued this objective with gnat kgor. A groupof 
OWICOJ of the New York Cardiology Sociely who supparted him 
became the lounding trustees of the College: Graede, was elected 
the President and Reichert the Secretarv. At this time. Groedel ewe 
up his clinical prdctice to devote al, hi dme and that of Yr &tire 
o&e stat? to recmimmnt of College mcmbcrs. All recognized md 
ceitided cardiologists were invited to apply for membership. This 
drive was successful. Membership applications grew gradually and 
by 1951 the American College of Cardiology became 8” established 
and respected “adonat organization. As expressed in its Constitu- 
tion. the aims of the College are IO “encourage and participate in the 
ca”tinui”g~duca~io”afphysicia”s and surgeonsandotberscientists 
in fields related to cardiovascular disease”. 
J6nt metGrcedel in 1951 whenBru”o Kisch invited metoapply 
for membership. Kisch was a senior member of the Electrow& 
eraoh” Division of The Mourn Sinai Hmoitst in New York. I had _ 
joined the Division in I934 and served as Research Fellow md later 
as Atlending in Cardiology. As you state in your letter, Grcedel and 
Kisch were amens the founden of the German Society for Cardiw 
vascutm Research before rhey were forced to flee Gcmmny. 
I” 1951 Gmedel and Kiscb were preparing far the Am, Annual 
Meeting of the America” College of Cardiology planned for Deem- 
her. It was during this period of intense work and activity that 
Grocdel had his fatal accident. Fadguedonc night. be slipped and 
fell, smashing hn head into the glass door of a bwkcase. He 
remained semisomatore and confused. his condilio” declined 
steadily and he died after sewn, days. Bru”” Kisch succeeded him 
as President of the College. The first annual meeting was a major 
success. Kischcuntinuedlo sewcasPrcside”t for2 yearsduring Ihe 
formative years of the College. when be led the College along the 
guideli”csafGrwdr,. ,,e attracted many distinguished cardiologists 
and surgeons who laterwere elected lo serve asoBicia,s and ,ms,ccs 
of the Colleee. Elected to honoraw fellowshio durine the first war 
weresuch &wed scientists as&i 1. W&s. F&k N. Wil&, 
Russc, B. Opilz and Rudolph Matas. The subsequent grow11 and 
presbge of tbo College have cerlai”ly fultilled~the &ions and 
aspirations of Franz Croedcl. Bruno Kisch and Ihe Founding 
Trustees and Officers. 
In 1955. the Board of Trustees established the mestieous Grce- 
del M&l, a silver medal featuring a baa relief of Fran; Gmede,. 
The first recipient was John F. Fubon of Yale University. an 
outstanding medical historian who was the Convwatio” Leclurer at 
the 5th Annual Me&e in 1956. At the “resent time Ihe Gmedel 
Medal serves as the Co&cation Medal awarded every 10 years at 
the College Convocation to a lecturer who has made maim contri- 
butions 10 medicine, science or teaching, 
The Anrricnn Journal of Cnrdiolagy had ito origins it: the 
Tnwactions of the Co!‘ege staning in 1951. These contained Lc 
papers presented at the Annual and Semi-Annual Meetings, as well 
as other news of the educational activities of the Co,,egc. Bm”” 
Kisch was the Ant Editor and. after serving as Assistant Editor, 1 
succeeded him i” 1954. Later, during my term as President of the 
College in 1956 10 1957. the American J~mol of Cmdidow was 
founded by the College as its oI?icia, journal and I was appointed its 
Editor-in-Chief by the Board of Trustees. My apprenticeship under 
BN”O Kiach had appamnlly served me well. The first issue of the 
Journal appeared in Jarwary 1958. I had the honor of serving BE its 
Editor until 1982 when the College cbayed publishers and founded 
I new aiTlcial Journal, the Jml,““, 0, r*e *mw,can C”U<.w “.f 
Cardiology VACC). I was invited to conrinue as Editor&Chief, 
and since its first iwue in January 1983. JACC has continued to 
reflect the prestige and achievemenu d the American College of 
Cardiology. 
Both Franz Orocde, and Rruno Kisch as we,, as Philip Reichen 
would be very proud if they were alive t” see the fuliillment of their 
visionsanddreamsthal ledtothe binhoftheCollegein ,949. I hope 
that ibis brief wmmary will be of help to you in plbticizing their 
contributions to ‘*science, calrliology and humanity.” It is ironic 
that their “dreadful years in Germany” and their loss to German 
cardiology help& to contribute to advances in American and 
international cardiolow. 
BenefitiRisk Assessment in Clinical Research 
Over the last few years we have witnessed rapid advances in the 
management ofpatientsuithcardiacarrbythmia,includingdramati~ 
improvements in nonpharmacologic therapy. We are indebted 10 
investigators like Guimudon and Klein. who have contributed 
mightily 1” this research effort. However, when scientists of their 
stature publish information such as that contained in a recent issue 
of your journal. we believe that there is need for cornmat. 
I” the repa by Jones et at. (I), 21 young ‘%o,u”tecrs” with 
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. who were undergoing accessory 
pathway surgical ablation, were studied. After mapping was com- 
pleted, four titanium mesh plaque electrodes were sutured to the 
eoicardium. after which the warm kaline hearl WCS fibrillated wine 
&mating curre”t. Defibrillation. using-the electrode system, w& 
attempted a minimum of 10 s aRer induetio” of ventricclar Ebrilla- 
lion. If the iniliat shock was not succesrfu,, the voltage was 
increased until conversion “ccurred or the maxims1 energy of the 
test device was delivered. after which the patient was “rescued” 
using cardiac paddles. Total dundo” of avert was 59 t 23 5. and 
patients could be Sbnllated a maximum ofthree times with a 5 mi” 
restite between testing cycles. 
&arly. the study-has some merit: Ihe finding that orthogonal 
sequential shocks reduce defibrillation thresholds compared with 
single pulse shocks, independent of electrOde size, is itself a” 
impmtant observation. But the selection of subjects mists ~evem, 
serious ISSUES. The invertigatorr exposed young patients with a 
normal beati to the substantial risk of cardiac arrest. Episodes of 
vc”tricular fibrillation were in some case6 qwe long (>I mi”), and 
the sequence WBS frequenlly repeated. Leads were sutured Lo the 
epicardium and the” removed. All ofthis was performed on patients 
who may “ever have had P cardiac arrest (that information is “at 
pmvided). and for whom debbrinator ihcrapy was “cv~ contcm- 
plated. Neither advase experiences “or methods for documenting 
them were listed. Eve” if we assume that no harm came 10 the 
patients, one nut question whether the risk wa% justified. As the 
authorsadmit. date gathered in normal. aneslhedzed padenu can, in 
“o way, be exwapolaled to patients *ho are the weal ree~p~ents of 
i”mlarned defibrillators. 
We believe thllhere k a powerful lewn lobe kamcdfrom this 
study. The value of clinicai investigation. eve” in a subject area as 
critical as treatment of sudden death. most be carefullv weiahed 
against potential hazards. The respa”sibility ror malting d&-hey 
benefltlrisk arsersmem is ~luarely the i”vecdgrcor(s~ who conceive 
and carry ““I the pro.&,. II can”“, be made by a” elhieal review 
panel because members of such a commillee frequently lack Ihe 
scientific cxper~ise to make di#icob value jodgmenlr. Neilher can 
investigators depend a” patient consent. which in :hew complicated 
studier is seldom folly informed. 
We sincerely reswcl the expertise of our distinguished col- 
leagoesandaretherefore relucfanttocriiicize rhtirwork. However. 
WC feel that ainng of these complex iww should help to focus 
invesdzzoive work in this verv imoonam orablem area. booefullv 
avoid& a headlong plunge into &h”ocr& without caxef;l con- 
sideration of the padent-subject. 
ixowey et II. further stale ula, “four tbani”* me*, plaque 
electrodes were colored IO the epicaardiom.” Patiemr ondewoiog 
elearo~wgery generally hare two or more plaque eleetredes sew” 
o” the epicardium wkb fine ~otores for the purposes ofelectrogem 
recording and programmed slimolation. I” our erperir”cs with 
X03 oadcnts undereoinr cbtr~~~r~erv, all done bv GM. Guirao- __ _. 
don, we have “ever encountered a ifficulty with these and consider 
their rpplicatio” on the epicardium to b trivial. The placing oftbe 
that the lads &red to Ike epbdium and removed pose arisk 
plaque electrodes for the pmtocd war identical to Ihe procedure 
used forwrdiag”ostic plaques and we have never had the re~~~otesl 
because diagnostic plaque electrodes rorindy placed on the epicar- 
indication of a firable”, with these techniques. Kowey et al. under- 
bne that deflbnliationwas arlempced in the warm beating bean after 
a “mi”imum” of 10 s after indocfio” of ventricular fibrillation. The 
great majority of investigators in this field use at least IO s after 
induction of venrricular fibriUtioo IO e”sore that the arrhythmia is 
not selt-terminating and it is diicolf to see why this is a concern. 
The Leebnique of dehbrillalio” threshold testing requires that the 
voltage be increased until mnwsio” oceor. Koweyetal. states that 
the “total” duration of arrest for each padcnt was 59 i 23 s. 
However. this is a “tolaY wrest time eneomrasing two or three 
episodes. I” fact. the mea” duration of vemric”lar fibrillation for 
each individual epistle was on the order of 15 s. We rear&d the 
elretrw”cepbaIog in a systematk way in approximately M 
patients during there procedures @T. 1. Murki”, Department of 
Anarslhesia. o”a”bliihed observationsl and Doted no eleetroence- 
phalogram cha& doriog this time c&se. There is abrofotely no 
!“dica”on that such brief periods of ventricular fibri”atioa in a 
normal heart have a”” adverse e&cl. Indeed. the wneml oeriod of 
hywperfusio” occu~ng during mapping of rapid ~hy&dii fop_ 
timally done on Ihe mmwhermic hearI in the absence of bypass) is 
approximately 30 to 45 s before termi”ati”g the tachycadia for a 
-res,” for our roofine praeedorer. Ventricular fibrillation occurs 
frequently in rke coury of mapping of techyard& in clectrewrp- 
cry and these are not considered to have a” advert e&cl on 
ourcorne. 
We are pleased the.t Kowey et al. believe Ihat the study has some 
merit. However. we cana agree that you”@ Patients wkh a rwmai 
heart wme crpased to “substantial risk of eardisc arrest’* and we 
emphasize that individuof vearicular fibrillation episodes were 
ge”erallylermt~atedwilhhMr. Wedonotagreetb~t lhisseqoewe 
was “frequently repeated.” Most patients had two episodes of 
vcn~ncolar tibrillarirm and a few patients had a third epirodc when 
cowerrio” in one of them occurred immediately after the firs test 
nhoci. which bydefinitio”was I(lsai7eriaduction. Wecannotag~e 
I hlnu “L. win “I. “Ward”” GM. Shf”nf A”; SIW”lld WlV ddhlhh 8” 
paiients under [he ago of IB fo; this protocol. nor did we conrider 
padents who were felt to be emolionally or inlellcclually incapable 
kuu,,$$als&q.,.,, )“ISC dlllbnilallon lwh wardial liearcdn I *m Cd 
RePply 
We hope lh81 the following clarifications will alleviate the concerns 
of Kowey and colleagues. 
The piaciw of the word “volo”teer~” in parentheses would 
s”~gest that Kowey et al. feel that tic informed conseot WBE not 
provided. A detailed written co”$e”l form was explicilly discussed 
with each patient. and generally their relalives, by one of the 
principal investigators (generally G.J.K.). The investigators were 
satisfied beyond doubt that the ~obmleer “awe oftbe study and ils 
imolications were undentwd bv each Daliem. We did not consider 
of providing informed co”x”t. Padenra undergoing elecuical sor- diem ore done in identical fashion. Kowey n al. comment that we 
eew for cardiac arrhvthmiar eenerallv have had considerable dim- did “cl discuss comolications. No adverse eEscts were listed _ _ 
cuby with arrhythmias and have often required mubiple cardiover- 
sions during the course of their therapy. These patienrr aoerally 
understand the implicrlom of tacbycardia and ardioversio” and 
have a high degree of empathy for similar patients and a greater 
motivation for advances in the field. Fathir reason. the acceptance 
rate for this and other similar proloealr in cur patients IS approxi- 
mately is%. The mechanics of Ihe procedure in the openling room 
s”rm”“d,“g the protow! were made very clear to each pade”, and 
the reqoat for panicipadon in the protocol uas always Iow Ire, and 
“erer involved coercion. 
because there were ,“e. and all patients in this series bad an 
unremarkable postopralive co”rse with discharge from hospital on 
Ibe 61b 10 the 8th puxoperadve day. Patients rooti”ely are in a” 
imenswe care unit for 24 h with continuous ckctraardiogmphic 
monito&g for 48 h. All patients have rleclrophysido~ tes?inp 
before discharge. Measurements of cardiac esxymes pastopera- 
lively in selected patients performed for “lher purposes GM. 
Guiraudo”, unpublished obsewatians~ have shown m signikmt 
enzyme increases with a e:osed heat7 epicardial approach. whether 
or not the patienls have had dehbrillalion. 
